
. AQ-2729
Ftst Semcster M. E. Electical (Electrical Powcl Systsm) Examination

GENERAIION PLANNING AND I,OAD DISPATCII

Papcr-lSEPS2
P Pates : 2

Time :Ttura Hours | [ Max. Marks : 80

Note : (l) Separate answer book must be used for erch seclion in the subjccl GeoloBy.
Engineering ma'terial of civil branch ond Separate aruwer book must be uscd

for Section A and B in Pharmacy and Cosmctic l'ech.
ADswer IVo que-stiols ftom Section A aad Tlro questions from Section B.
Duc credit will be given to nejlmess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whereeer trecessary.

llluslrate your answcr wherevq lecessary with the help of n@t skctches.
Usc per of Blue/Black ilUrefill only for writing the answq book.
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SECTION A

(a) In the system having a hydro ele€tric planr with ample storage is working
wilh steam. Discuss their combined opcration for optimum e{onomy when
load duration curve for the system is given. l0

(b) Explain the importance of pumped storagc plant and its working. l0

2. (a) The load curve of an elcctric system is linear wirh 0rc following values of
different time of the day :-

Time : 12 5am 9 6 8pm .10 12

I-oad (MW) :50 50 100 100 150 80 50

Plot chronological load curvc and load duration curve. Find tle cncrgy

required by the system in one day and thc system daily load factor. 12

(b) Explain the following tErms 
-(i) Demand Facror.

(ii) t oad Factor.

(iii) Diversity factor.

(iv) Plant capacity factor. 8
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3 (a) Explain weathcr load model and differcnt forecast mcrhod relatcd with ir.
t0

(b) Exptain weather sensitive and rtor weather sensitive load forecasting. l0

SECTION B

(a) Explain the following terms:-

(i) Bath tub curve.

(ii) Failure and r€pair rate. l0

(b) What are different measures of teliability of power generation ? Explain
LOLP method for assessing reliability of gcnerating sysrcm. l0

4

5 (a)

(b)

Discuss the generation system cost analysis and capitsl cost. l0

A generation system consisLs of fouf idsnticat units cach of 50 MW capacity.
The maximum load is 150 MW. The load duration curve may be assumed
to be a su-aight line with a load factor of 50%. F.O.R. for each uni( is 0.05.
prepare a capacity outage probability showing individual and cumuladve
probabilities. lO

6. (a) Explain the neccssity and use of SCADA systcm in modcrn power systcm

l0

(b) Describe the concept of Telemetry and rcmote control in power system

l0
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